
wniis lancastkavastiik capital.
Iutcreting Kx:r.ic!: Frnui the Miuutea of

tlio i'cderal Congress.
In the investigations, by the Lancaster

lyccum, of the place in this city at which
Conjie.-.-- met in 1777, when it was " on
the win;.','' the association bus been large-
ly aided in examinations made at Wash-
ington, at the instance of Mr. R. J. Hous-
ton, by his brother, Mr. Samuel B. Hous-
ton, who whites that he can only find the
appended notes marked "A," B"and
" C," and certain minutes of the congress-
ional proceedings. They show that the
court house was u.vjd as an ollice by two
committees el the t tale Assembly and that
the United States treasury was- - located
there for a time. iv,'le, in his history of
the Mate gives a wood cut of the Lancas-
ter eouit house at that time, but docs not
refer to it in ihc body of the book. Yaii-OU- S

hiuto-ica- l works examined by Mr.
Iloir-lc-n thiow no light on the subject.
Mr. EJw. McPhersoji thinks it was the
old court house, but leeollects no author-
ity for this belief. The eouit house at
Yoik then the capital of Franklin coun-

ty ; was the place in which Congress met
there and ino.it likely when it sat hero it
met in the Lancaster court house of that
day.

IroiM llio Cong-ci-- i .iiai .lllmitc-,- .

Extracts liom Proceedings of Continental
Congress, at Philadelphia, on Monday, bep-teiulj-

11, 1777

" Jtciuhiil, Tii.it if Cotigiess .shall be
obliged to lemove from Philadelphia,
Lancaster be the place where they shall
meet."

Also the follow in;-- . .;an:o day :

"Ilc&ultcd That the papers be put undei
the :are of Mr. Clark, and that he be cm
powered, upon Congress removing to Lan

, caster, to piocuic wagons suilieieut for
convoying them thither, and apply to
General IJjukiu.-.ou-, or any other ofliccr
commanding troops in the service of the
United States, who is hereby directed to
furnish a guard to conduct the said papers
safely to Lancaster."

On the IbUli of September, 1777, Con-grew- ;

adjourned in Philadelphia to meet
the next d.i, at. the same place at 10
o'clock, but. between the hour of adjourn
nicnt on the lyili and the time of
m.'cting the next day, iiitorina'ioii was d

by the piosidenl, which prevented
a meeting there, a wdl ue .sccn by a nolo
entered in the journal, but without date,
as iollows :

" IJiuing the adjournment the president j

leceived :i letter 1m.mii Coi. Hamilton, one
of (Jen. Warhiii;ti!i'.s aids, which iutimat- - j

ed the iiccc-Ml- t i :i'movi::g the Congress
immediately from Philadelphia : where-
upon the uicmhi r.s left the city and agico-abl- y

to the rrsob'C of the 14th, icpaircd to
J.ancaslei."'

This note follow.-- , the proceedings of
the 18th, in Philadelphia, and prc-cde--

.

those oi the 2 till in Lancaster, but by I

whose authority it is published there, or
when written, it does not Ktate. i: evi j

dcnlly refeis to the night of the 18th, or
morning of the lil'li, as the time the ,

members left for Laneastci. leaving until j

the 27th to roach Lancaster.
Following are the proceedings in Lan-

caster complete. Sh.irt-han- d writers weio
not around in rhose days, so that only the
items of importance appear in proceed-
ings.

Lam .vri:i:, Saturday, Sept. '27, 1777. i

" Congress convened : j

"A letter oi the loin limn ut'ii i. ..tics
at the bights :tbovu 15chma:is ; one of the
lGth from Coi. Ji..t at. Christiana Bridge ;

! one el the Kirh from Col. Gibson at. Alex-
andria and one of the 2od from General
Washington at Pottsgrove weic read. A
letter lrom 1'ritr. General Conway : one !

from Col. (!. Morgan at Foit Pitt with
several papers euslo.v.v.i. ami a letter from
the Baron do Kill) to Col. It. II. Lcc were
read. Ordered. That, they be referred to
the board of War.

" A letter of the Kith from J. Trumbull
was read. Ordered that it be rcfcired to
the board of Treasury.

" Itesolvcd : That the board of War be
directed to with GcnT Wash-
ington in devising and carrying into exe-

cution effectual measures for supplying
the army with liio-aiiii.- ;, Shoes, blankets,
stockings, provision., au-.- i other neoessai ies
aud that in executing this business the
Collectors be confused as much as cireum-slanc- s

will admit to p tsous of di.inffcctcd
and triuiwid character.

That the treasury bond
direct the Ticasurer with all his papers,
forms, tfcc, to repair to thctownof York in
Pennsylvania.

"Adjourned to York-Tow- n there to
meet on Tuesday next at 10 o'clock A.
M."

' iciiK, Tuesday, Sepl.iiU, 1777.
"Congicss convened
" Without considering any busiuess ad-

journed until to morrow at 10 o'clock A.
M."

A.
LA.NCASTiat, Dec. '20, 1777.

In obedience to a Itcsulvc of Assembly,
The Committee on Public Accounts hereby
give notice to all peisons Accountable for
Public Moneys in their hand, That they
have appointed Monday Jan, 12, 177S, to
meet at the Court Home in Lancaster,
Where tiicy will continue to sit from day
to day till the end of the mouth, iu order
to scttlo the public accounts. And all
former or present County Treasurers, Col-

lectors of Excise, County Lieutenants and
others concerned, whose Accounts have not
been linally settled by former Committees
or adjusted by the late Committee of As-

sembly, arc hereby required to attend at
the time and place above mentioned, to
exhibit their respective Accounts and pay
balances. Those who do not comply with
this notice will certainly be treated as
Public defaulters with the utmost rigor of
the law.

it."
The Committee appointed by the Honor-

able House of Assembly to settle the ac
counts of the late Committee and Council
of Safety give public notice that they will
Attend lor that purpose at the Court House
in Lancaster on Monday the 2od of Feb-
ruary and continue to sit from day to
day till the 10th of March.

Lascastkii, February 53, 1778.

"B."
I also find an advertisement of the

Trustees of the General Loan Ollice in-

forming those interested that interest on
bouds will be paid at Court House in Lan-
caster in February, 1778

The Old Court House.
Probably few of our citizens know much

of tha early court house, a full history of
which and of the two later ones was pre-

pared for and published iu the monthly
issue of the Intelligencer sonic years
ago.

As early as 1709 the centre of Centre
square was planned as the site of the court
house ; the commissioners having previous
to that allowed Joseph Postlcthwait 7 for
building a court house iu Cor.cstoga town-

ship, iu which the courts wore held
one year, and removed thence to Lan-cist- er

iu August. 1730. The court
house built hcic i:i that day was
a two story brick structure with a
brick lloorcd court .room below' aud
chambers upstairs. It was small and

The spire contained a
clock, one face to the north and another
looking southward. In 17.19 Michael
Stump carved over the president's chair
an effigy of the British coat The
great intercolonial and Indian confer-
ence of I7J1 ; the anti-Britis- h popular

meetings of 1774 5-- C ; and the military
convention of Pennsylvania militia, July
4, 177G, were held in this building. It
was the Continental headquarters during
the Revolution ; most likely Congress met
here and here the close of the war was
publicly celebrated.

In June, 1781, some plasterers wcie en-

gaged in lepairiug it and one night it took
lire aud was entirely destroyed ; the Cal-viui- st

meeting house and other build-
ings in the vicinity narrowly escaped de-

struction. Opinions differed as to whether
it was fired by slacking lime, or by a neg-

ligent clockmaker who had been engaged
in changiui: the weights, or by " some un-

known villain." It was toen succeeded
by the structure which for so long a time
stood in the square aud is well remembered
by many of our citizens.

A VARIETY OF ACCIDENTS.

PKKILS OF ItOAD AND SUOF.

r.r.iktmif.i Injur il A ISroken Axle ihc
Cauxo.

About half-pas- t 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon there was a railroad wreck at
Collins' station, caused by the breaking of
an axle of one of the cars of a train coming
east drawn by engine 114. Brakemau
John C. Fchl was thrown oft" the train aud
had both hands terribly crushed, his head
and face badly cut, his legs badly bruised
aud besides sustained internal injuries.
He was taken to Miudletown for treat
incut and thence conveyed to his homo in
llarrisburg, wheic he lies in a precarious
slate.

Acci-.lcnWa- t I'm n Iron Works.
Abraham Parmer, an employee of the

Penn iron work?, was badly crushed bc
tweeu eais this forenoon in the company's
yaid while assisting iu shifting cars. lie
was standing on the track between two
sections of loaded and unloaded cars
when the shilter backed up aud crushed
him between them breaking his collar
bones, aud inflicting serious internal iu
juiies. His recovery is very doubtful. Dr.
Davis was on the grouud adruiuis-teiin- g

to his wants. Parmer was taken to
his home at "Big Springs," Lampeter
township, this afternoon.

Last night Louis Halm, employed at the
Penn iron works, while working at the
splitting bhcars had the thumb of his right
hand cut clear off.

Yesterday Geo. McDonnell had one of
his hands badly lacerated while working at
the fish plate punch.

Kttiinuu.v Accident-- .

Ycsteiday afternoon as Mrs. Donovon,
Mis. Collins aud Miss Hess, el Slackwater,
wi.ie about leaving Shobcr's hotel, this
eit j, their horse took fright and ran oil'.
Mr.. Collins was thrown out on West
Oraugo street, opposite Shobcr's stable,
and Miss Hess near Water street, both
i.scaping unhurt. At this point Mrs.
Donovon, who was driving; lost control el
the horse by losing her hold on the lines.
The horse sheered oil' towards Mr. Nol-
ly's, iu front of whose house auot her horse
ai.d sleigh were backed up against the
curb. Tho runaway horse made a dash
for this team, jumping between the horse
and sleigh. Both sleighs were a good
deal broken, aud collision was 30 severe
that the liinaway horse broke loose from
the sleigh to which he was attached, and
continued his Might some distance further.
Mis. Donovon, who kept her scat, escaped
uninjured.

Between 10 and 11 o'clock this morning
liicre was auothcr runaway on .West
Orange street. A horse belonging to a
countryman whose name is not given, ran
oil", broke from the sleigh to which ho was
hitched and ran furiously for several
squares, a part of the time taking the side-
walk as his race course. Tho sleigh was
badly wrecked, the shafts aud ouo ruiuicr
being so badly broken that it had to be
dragged to the gutter aud abandoned be-

tween Mulberry aud Charlotte streets.
This forenoon two ladies were driviug

along East Orange street when they ran
against the sleigh of a countryman.
Both sleighs were upset, but no one was
hurt.

A i:tug or Houghs.
This afternoon a gang of men claiming

to be railroaders, became drunk aud very
disorderly in the northwestern part of the
city, insulting ladies and behaving other-
wise iu the most rude and boisterous man-
ner. They were finally arrested with
much difficulty by Officer Flick and Titus,
assisted by citizens, and taken before
Alderman Samson who committed them
for a hearing. They resisted .to the last,
and had to be handcuffed before they
could be taken lo the station house. They
will have a hearing

presentation.
llev. .1. C. Hickey, of St. Mary's Catho-

lic church, about to remove to llarrisburg,
has been picscntcd by some of his youug
friends with a gold headed cane and an
eleiiant umbrella with gold headed handle.

The cane was inscribed as follows :
" Presented to Father Ilickcy by his de-

voted children of St. Mary's academy,
Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 2, 1882." Miss
Agnes McConomy, selected by lot, made
the presentation speech. The umbrella
was presented by the parochial .school.

The Itoilog.; concert Manngonicnt.
The Kellogg concert was given in York

last night without Kellogg, Mr. Pond not
notifying the citizens there until yester-
day morning that Kellogg could not come.
His share of the receipts in Lancaster
was $:JG7. About $200 in all, Mr Barr,
reports, was refuuded to ticket holders
here.

Itccclvlng Stolen Goods.
Joseph Bostick had a hearing before

Aldcrmau McConomy last evening, being
charged with receiving stolen goods, a
quantity of railroad spikes.links, bolts and
other iron stolen from the Pennsylvania
railroad company being lound in his pos-
session, lie was held to answer at court.

Winter Kadlshcs.
Mr. Lory Sutcr, of Quarry ville, who has

the only green house in the village, is rais-
ing radishes for winter use. They are
very nice and look as fresh as iu the mid-
dle of summer. Hois supplying Charlie
Eckert, of this city to whom ho delivered
a large lot last evening.

Concerning the mayoralty.
Lancaster Cor. Maiihcltu Sentinel.

As to the present incumbent we hope he
will receive the nomination. lie has been
tried aud found faithful in the discharge of
his duties, irrespective of party, and we
could not have a better man.

Sleighing Accident.
Yesterday the sleighs of Harry Diller

aud a man namsd Musser collided on
South Queen street, and both were up-
set. Mr. Musscr's Iittlo son was bailly cut
on the head.

Large suaKe. ,
I.ititz Kecoril.

Last week a snake measuring live feet
in length aud as thick as a man's wrist
was killed at the Furnace hills, about one
mile north of Brickcrville.

.Meeting ter Organization.
The subscribers to the stock of the new

national bank will meet in the orphans'
court room on Monday next at 10 o'clock
for organizaiiou.

llayor'K Court.
This morning the mayor had nothing but

three lodgers who were discharged by
him.
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COLUMBIA NEW?.

OUK KKGOLAB COKKESfONUESCK

College Bos Out on i'roilc.
Yestcrdav afternoon a sleigh load of the

class of " '84," Fianklin aud Marshall col-

lege, Lancaster, visited Columbia for the
purpose of holding a class supper. They
had a fine banquet at the National restaur-
ant. The supper, the class and the faculty
were toasted aud eulogized by the respon-
dents. There were songs solos, choruses,
and the entire occasion was heartily wel-
come. A number of Columbia's young
men had joined the party aud right royally
was the evening spent. The college
Btudents by their manly conduct and good
behavior have won many friends here and
will always receive a hearty welcome.
They started for home about 10 o'clock,
and in going out of town sang some of
their good old college songs.

A Narrow Escape.
Casper Mcdwig is a fireman on the It.

iSu C.K. II., tiring the " Lancaster The
brakeman. Jacob Hoffman, had lmrt his
back, and last Tuesday he aud Medwig
exchanged places: Iu doing so Medwig
slipped aud was enl saved fiom death by
grabbing the handle. In getting out
from between the bumpers where he had
fell, his chest aud side received a severe
strain, and before he could get his right
position he was struck by a cattle pen at
Ephrata, cutting an ugly gash on th:
bridire of his nose. His injuries necessi
tates his stopping off for :i lew days.

I.itllo Locals.
Fancy drass ball to-nig- Ice houses

nearly all filled. Democratic primaries
Saturday of next week, 7 p. m : 1st ward
at Desch's ; 2d at Wagners, !Jdat Mack's.

Fifteen tramps were in the lockup at
10 o'clock last night, and before morning
several more had been added. Officer
Kellcy of the V. It. It., arrested 1 tramps
ami a colored boy lor riding on freight
trains ; the former each received 10 days
and the latter G days. Mr. Lemuel Del-le- tt

is lying at the point of death at his
home on Locust street. His sickness was
very sudden.

Slows lent or CiilH.
Following is car movement from

Columbia for t hu month of January :

Eastward load d, 36.035 ; unloaded,
1,520 ; total, 38,205. AVestwaid
loaded, 10,008 ; unloaded, 27,410 ; total,
38,021, making a grand total of 76,2x5), an
increase over the previous mouth of l,7o3.

"civ Uijiior Store.
Jle.-sr- -. Iloiiseul &, Co. have opened a new

liquor store, Xo. 13 Xortli Queen street, wlieie
they liavcon sale a line stock el pure wines
and liquors, liotli loreigii anil dome-die- ,

among wliieli old custom house Inaudy
el the vintage et l.'iJ", especially adapted lor
medicinal purposes-- . 31 r. Monacal lias had
niiicli experience in the liquor trade and may
he lelied o" ly lmyers in quct el a pine ;utl-c- l

Acknowledgments.
The lady managers el' the "Homo" grate-

fully acknowledge the following dona-
tions: IMcsltytcriiiit Sunday school fes-

tival, calces; iilty copies Church of Cud Sun-
day School 7cm;a number et papers lrom
the Kvangclicul Sunday school : Astrich &
Jlro., hats; Mrs ICoseumiiler, $1 : and thanl.-- s

to Mr. K. McCaskey for the pleasure lie alford-ui- l

the children by an exhibition of his selop-ticon- .

It
Aiiiiisc:iic:i:.

" liilli c Taylur " S'ord's Knglish
comic opera company rilt .ing t lie new nauti-
cal opera " Itillee Taylor " at I'nlton opera
lioti-- c

HI'JiCIAI. XO'l'JVIiS.

WdMCS ICVEiivwiuaiU use. I'nrkcr's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned from expe-
rience that it overcome-- , despondency, indi-
gestion, weakness in the back and kidneys,
and other troubles of the sex. Home Journal.

Flics and .Mosquitoes,
A l.'ic. io. et " Uougli on Hats'' will keep a

house free lrom Hies, rats and
mice, the entire season, ttrtiggiatr.

Don't trifle with throat aud lung iiuYctions.
Take Hale's Honey el Hnrchouiid and Tar.
Tike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

' Skin Discas.es " uured by lr. Swayne'8
Ointment.

What is more distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why per.-o-ns should suiter a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
"Snnyne'b Ointment " is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst eases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its woiidcrlul quali-
ties. Pimples on the face and blotches on the
skin are removed I y this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and lmriiilcss. even on
the most tender iiilnnt. ItcHiq; Piles Symp-
toms arc moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night allei gcUini: warm In bed ;

other parts are sometimes affected, twayne's.
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &
Son, .W North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

jair.W.mdTTli&F&w

Ho to u. . ciicnran's I'rug More, i:!7 North
tiueen street, for Jrra. Vrcwn' aVriy

Dyes, for brightness and durability et
color.are uneqiialed. Color liom - to 5 pounds.
Directions iu Knglish and (ierinan. Price. 15
cents.

Sn.viai Check, n. v., i'eb. f, lSi.
liKSTS I have been very low and have tried

everything, to no advantage. I heard your
Hop Bitters recommended by so many I con-
cluded to give them a trial. 1 did, and now am
around, and constantly improving, and am
nearly as strong as ever.

W. II. WELLE It.

MKXKY'M CAICJ50I.IC SAI.VK.
The best Salvo in the. world lor cut, bruises,

cores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetlcr,chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns aud all kiml.s el hkin erup-
tion, lreckles and pimples. The salve is

...irantced to gi,-- e perlect in
every case or money refunded, tie sure you
get Henri's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. PriceSScents.
Sold IP Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 and .oi North Queen street.

A Good Angel's Visit A Tain et "JtiOHa
dalm."

.Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her sad and sighing, dearest Iricinl,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
trom crying ; lor, "oh," she said, "'tis u dis-
grace to see with scrotula. my lace so badly
marred!" then said lierlriend, ' Kosiuiolis will
your troubles end." Jllanclie called on Kate
nollier day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, skin as tail, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Kosadalls, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-

tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills ! Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 1311 North uccn street.

in the "Whole. History of Jllcdiciue
No preparation has ever performed such mar-
velous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, as Aver's Chekrv Pectoral, which is
recognized as the world's remedy lor all dis-

eases et the throat and lungs, its long-co- n

tinned series et woiidcrlul cures in all cli-

mates has made it universally known as a sate
antl reliable agent to employ. Against ordi-
nary colds, which are the forerunners of moio
serious disorders, it acts speedily and surely,
always relieving suffering, and otten saving
life. The protection it affords, bj its timely
use in throat and chest disorders, makes it an
invaluable remedy to be kept always on hand
in every home. Xo person can afford to be
without it, and these wno nave once used it
never will. From their knowledge of its coin-positio- n

and effects, physicians use the
CnEitRV Pectoral extensively in their prac-
tice, and clergymen recommend it. It is ab-
solutely certain in its remedial effects, and
will always cure where cures are possible. For
sale by all dealers.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson. York Street, Buffalo,

fell clown stairs and severely bruised bis knee.
A tew applications of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil entirely cured him. For sale at H. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 Xortb Queen street, Lan
caster.

A Cougn, Cold or sore xnroat snouia ie
stopped. Neglect rrequeatly results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's i.roncliiai Troches do not disorder
tne stomach like cough syrups aud balsams,
bi.: act directly on tileinflauied parts, allaying
Irritation, give relict in Asthma. Bronchial
Co igh-- . L..;--.rn- mui the Throat TrnuMos
which :!:.,--- sun.'. r'.'dleSfse.sI.er- - ' vabject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommcaded by physi-
cians, ami always give peilect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly u entire generation, they have at-

tained we) .nfcriled rank among the tew staple
remedies oi the ajje. Sold at Jj cents a box
even-where-

.

LUe, ore win, iscauty."
" What we all admire " and how to secure it :

a line head fif hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Kc3torer," the most cleanly and de-

lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and tree from
all impute ingredients that lender man y other
preparations obnoxious. It tnlcker.s thin
hair, icstores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean aud healthy, causing the hair
to grow w here it had lallen off or become thin,
dot snot soil or slate anything, and is so per-
fect! y and elegantly prepared us to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Kestorer" is sold by all druggists,
at 7"i cent- - a bottle. el. bottlC3 lor $1.

octSM.U'.S&w

Sublimely Superb.
A pair el beautiful Sun-flowe- on Euels

v. iil be limited free to any lady who will send
a thiec cent postage stamp to Dr. C. W. Ben-

son, 11W Xo. Eutaw St.. Baltimore, Mil. Chas.
N. Crittcnton, 11J Fulton St., Xew York City,
sole agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies, to
whom all ordcia choutd lie addressed.

J30!iwd&w

I'HTsiciASS prescribe Colden's Liebig's
Liquid Beet and Tonic Invigorator for the
weak, worn and dyspeptic. Take no other.

SiiA's Ci'.eam Balm Co., Owego, X. V.
I'lea-.- e semi us at once two gross Ely's Cream
Balm. Wo take pleasure in congratulating
you on the success you are having with the
' Cream Balm" Catarrh ami Hay Fever cure.
Its sale is increasing with wonderful
rapidity as you can ?ec by our Irequcnt orders.
It is evidently an article of great merit. Very
truly, .loiiNSTi'N, Holloway & Co., IK12 Arch
street. Philadelphia. March 10, lf'Sl.

It is no exaggeration to.iay that Ely's Cream
Balm is a cure lor Catarrh, Hay Fever, Ac, ter
many cures have been made among my cus
turners. Cream Balm should be resorted toby
everyone- thus alllicted. With me no other
remedy has ever equaled the Balm either m
good results or sales. A. .1. OnuxwELUEn.
Druggist, Eif-ton- , Pa. Oct. - 1S:0. Price 5(1

cents.

TitK PAU.il IliCS I'lllKNU
Dr. Bather's lied Hor.--i Powders are the bebt

in the market. They are not a more lood uiado
el ineit and cheat) mfllerials, but a veritable
Medicine. They con tain lour times the Strength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
cure and fatten stock In one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs anil
secretions, ami may be safely relied upon lor
the cure of coughs, colds distemper, glanders
and all el horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity ami quality et milk in cows and keep
all kinds et stock in a healthy condition. Sold
every when: at SHs. per pack, 0 lor $1 ; large
size 10c, or .! lor $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Stoiv, 137 and l.'R) North Queen
st rent s. augi-lydeod&-

FKO.Il liKATH
Thetollowingsiutcuieniof William.! Cough-J- i

ii, el tomervi'ic, i:un., is so remarkable that
we beg to usk Jor it the attention of our read-
ers, lie says : "In the fall of 1S70 1 was taken
wit li a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I s.oon began to I0-.- my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the siiuiiucr
et 1S77 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors Slid 1 had a. hole in
my left lung as bigas a halt" collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Dit. Wm. Hall's Balsam
poii-rui- : Lcncs. I laughed at my friend, think-
ing tiii'.l my ease was incurable, bull got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, 1 commenced to feet better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I le,el iu better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone alllicled with Diseased Lungs
will be induced lo take Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that

can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively pay that It has done
more good than all oilier medicine-- . I have
taken since my sickness. My cough lias it

entirely disappeared irul I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lunca-ler- at

Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 13'J North Queen
sire

MAISltlAtiKS.

IIai'.tjiax fciTTUL. On the 3d of February.
18!, by the Kev. W. T. Gerhard, at Body &
Martin's Leopard Hotel, Mr. Henry li. Han-
taan to Miss J.rzzio sittel, both of Upper Lea-coc-

Lancaster county.

DEATHS.
SNTnr.r..-l- n Mount Joy, February 1st, Mrs.

Catharine Snyder, in the tilth year et her age.
The relatives and friends art! invited to at-

tend the luncral. Services on Saturday, Feb-
ruary J. 2ltl

Heki:. Iu this city on February-- , ISsJ, of ty-
phoid lever, .Mrs. Sallie, wile 01 Francis L.
Hun, iu the "list year of her age.
.The relatives and liieii'Js el the family ate

lcspecttully invited to attend the funeral lrom
the cc et her husband, No. jJO Eiist
Or.ingeslri'ct, 011 Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

XT)!' AJiVEltriSEJIJiXTS.

WANTED AT COPLAND'SAfJIBL to assist in cooking ami light
kitchen work. JOHN COPLAND,

ltd li North Queen street.
SALE. 7 TWO-STOU- T HOUSES.IiOU 109 lcet deep; good condition ; price

S'.KiO; $."i00 can remain on the property: hydrant
in yard : ten-fe- alloy back. House."; can be
seen at 417, 119, 111, liES, 4i, 4.!7 and .! West
Marion street. JOHN L. ARNOLD,

It 11, 13 and 15 East Orange street.

Of TUB EYE. OKINFLAMMATIONdisease el the eye, wherein
the patient complains chietly ot'a stiffness
and weight iu the lids, and a feeling of sand
anil grit between them and the globe --pal 11

alK-u- t the orbit and neuralgia throughout the
side et the head and face. Diseases of the eye
and car treated suec'-sst'ull- by

DR. 11. D LONGAKER,
Ollice No. ;i East Walnut Lancaster.
Consultation free.

OUSL'A-L- . & CO'SH NEW LIQUOR STORE,
No. 4a North Oueen street, Lancaster, lo.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con
slantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Bye Whisky et" the distillation
ofl87.". Pure uuadultcrat.'id Custom House
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et 18C0.
Kept especially lor medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin. and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

feb.J-'Jiii- d HOUSEAL .c CO.

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Best and Cheapest Malt Extract in the

Market.
SOLD l.V DRUG STORES AT

25 Cents per Pint Bottle.
CHAS. WOITERS,

FRC PECT BREWERY, PHILADELPHIA.
LANCAssun Depot. GEO. A. U1EHL.

ml .'Inut

J1JOPOSALS at the Mayor's Ollice
until SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, IS;:!, at 4
o'clock p. 111., for the Use of the Water lor
Sprinkling the Streets for the year IStfi. Pro-
posals must state the amount the contractor
will pay the city lor u one-her-- e and how
much for a two-hors- e sprinkler. Payment to
be made on or before the first day of June
nextol the contract nrice. without abatement.
security in $500 requiicd for the payment of
the contract price, and that all damages to
plugs or other city property shall be made
good. The contractor shall sprinkle around
the city buildings and in the market places
gratuitously. He shall also use sucliplugsas
the Superintendent of Water Works shall
direct, and be subject to all regulations gov-
erning tiie water department. Tne Commit-
tee reserve the right to reject any or all bids.

BY ORDER OF WATER COMMITTEE.
jan31-2ttl-Tuf- tF

SEW ADVJSRTISEXlSXTS.

170CXO A BED AXI WHITE SfeTTiSBj: dog. Call at the
ltd INTELLIGENCE!: OFFICE.

"VTOT1CE THE SUllSCRItsrJItS OF STOCK
1.1 in the New National Bank about organ-
izing will meet for that purpose on MONDAY
NEXT. FEBBUAKY Oth, at 10 o'clock, in the
Orphans' Court Boom. lebl-lt- d

AGItKAT BARGAIN.
Hand Gaeule & Co., Baltimore

PIANO in good order Tor sale cheap.
Organs at reduced prices.

JUSTUS STUCKENHOLZ.
ji3-lmd- Fulton Hall.

4 SK OVll UKOCElt FOB

Eby, Stehman & Co.'s
MAXHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
the best in the market. This flour will yield
more bread to the barrel than the old process
Hour. Trv it and be convinced. iiO-d-

SALK.-- OS SATURDAY 310KN- -PUBLICFEB. 4, lN$i will be sold at the Crc
Keys Hotel. West King street, a large varlcty
01 Household and Kitcnen lurnuure consisting
el Beds and Bedsteads, Feather Beds, Tables,
Chairs. Stoves. Tubs, Stands, Dishes and Tin-
ware et every description, Ac.

Sale to commence at sy o'clock, a. 111.

AMOS GBOFF.
MABT1N KBKIDEi:.

B. F. Bowc, Auct. ltd

pitu.
WATER AND F1KE.

$10,000 WORTH of CLOTHING

Slightly damaged oy water at the late fue.

3WST BE SOLD.
AND THE GBEATEST BARGAINS WILL

BE OFFKKED BEGAKDLESS OF CO'T.

At the (dd aland et

CHEAP JOHN,
59 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

f.'-li-nd LAN CASTE B. PA.

1'Ot.lTlCAL,.

iiEAiuuKATiu rmaiAiciEs.
The Democratic voters et Lancaster city

will meet at their usual voting places on
.SATUBDAV, ItUBlABY 1,

JFiio.'i ( to S r. m. (e.cept iu the Eighth waul,
where the elections will be held it.om .'! to S r.
si.), lo settle the candidates ter the several
oillces to be Illicit at the coming municipal
elections, including Mayor. School Directors,
anil City Committeemen ; Members of
Council lrom the First, Second, Third,
Fourth, Sixth and Eighth wards: Common
Couiicilmcu and Ward Officers; Aldermen in
the First, Fifth and Eighth wards.

The voting places will be as follow:
First Ward-Shob- er's hotel.
Second Ward Thco. Wcni'llz'.-- . .laloon.
Third Ward Eflingcr's.
Fourth Ward Kothweilcr's.
Filth Ward-Phi- lip Wall's Green Tict hotel.
Sixth Ward Joseph Kautz's saloon.
Seventh Ward Kiihlman's.
Eighth Ward Albert Kohiiiaas's.
Ninth Ward Arnold Huas's.

BY OltDEB OF THE COMMITTEE.

MiXTEKTAZNMEyTS.

TjiULTOm orEKA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 3d.
FABEWELL VISIT OF THE LANCASTKB

FAVOUITES !

CHAS. E. FORD'S
English Comic Opsra Company,

MB. YECKEU takes great pleasure iu an-
nouncing to the citizens of Lancaster that on
the above named evening this celebrated com-
pany will present in superb style ami

splendor Solomon's delicious am!
captivating operatic gem, entitled

JSILLEE TAYIXK.
This beautiful nautical opera will be given

Willi tin; lull strength of Mr. Ford's unrivaled
organization, led by the brilliant young Eng-
lish Prima Dona

MISS MADELEINE LUUETTK,
ijuppoitcd by the Eminent Comedian,

Mil. GEO. W. DENJIAM,
MACSiiriCEXT COSTUMES STRONG AND EFFECTIVE

CHORUS ANO A OOUOKOl'S E.

PRICES OF ADMISSION: General Ad-
mission, "."J, CO and uSc: Reserved .'eats 75o.
For sale at opera house ollice. ;;'J-- jt

OU SALE.

77OK SALE. THE STOCK, (iOUl) WILL
Jl "and Fixtures ota Large First-Clas- s LIV-
ERY is offered for sale. Good and satislaetory
reasons given for selling. Inquire at.

jan CITY LIVEBY.

HAY, WKSTEKN COKN AND1tIMK lor sale at Leaman I'incu at all times
at market prices. Also,

COAL AND LUMBER.
jB-in- II. II. BOHREU.

."Oil KENT IN AVK111TS"ILL1-J- , A NKVfI Tobacco Warehouse, very convenient lor
receiving and shipping tobacco; capacity
cases : will suit two packers ; will insure at
lowest rates. Forpaiticulars apply to

HENRY KAUFFELT, Wrightsviile, Pa.,
or to BAUSMAN& BURNS,

10 Wc'A Orange St., Lancaster. Pa.

OK NALK. AN IMMENSE NU.11IIKK OrF
HOUSES, STORES. BUILDING LOTS, &c.
of all descriptions, in all localities and at all
prices.

N L W C ATA LOG U E,
with pi ices, tree to every one.

ALLAN A. HERB A; CO ,
dce:i-:im- il " North Duke street.

UUUKT SALE. WILL KEOKPHANS' order of the Orphans' Court et
Lancaster county, on SATURDAY, JANU-
ARY i-t- . ISSi. at the Plow Tavern in the city et
Lancaster, the following valuable city proper-
ty, viz:

A lot or piece el ground, situated on the
southeast side et Manor street, in said city,
containing iu front on Manor street. 32 leet
1; inches and extending iu dcptii 11)1 led!)
Inches, with a Two-Stor- y FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE and one-sto- ry Frame Kitchen
attached : adjoining property of Hautz,
William Walker and estate of Jacob Bhoads,

tlcccnyctl
Any person desiring to sec the property be-

fore sale can do so by calling on the premises.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111. of said

day when attendance will be given and terms
made known by JOHN SCHAFFNER.

Executor et Catharine Schatftier, dee'd.

SALEOF A VALUA15LE I)
PUBLIC On SATURDAY, FEB. 11,
18S2, at the Fountain Inn. South Queen street,
Lancaster city, will be sold at Public Sale, a
good and substantial three-stor- y brick
DWELLING HOUSE, with front yard d

by substantial iron fence, witli a two-sto- ry

brick back building, containing hall, 10

rooms and bath room, hydrant iu the yard,
hot and cold water in kitchen and 011 second
tloor, with range, slate mantels, with heater,
heating parlor and rooms on second lloor.
Gas and pas fixtures throughout the house.
Has been newly-papere- ami has a perpetual
tire insurance. There are a number of choice
grapevines and other Jruiton the lot.

Tliis property is .situated on the northwest
corner of North Duke and Lemon streets,
Lancaster, Pa., one of the most desirable loca-
tions tora home 111 the city.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in.
Persons wishing to view the property or as-

certain the conditions of sale will please call
upon A. K. SPURBIER, Alderman.

No. 21 South Queen street.

VTOTICE.
1 Whereas, By Sec. Sot the Act approved
April 20, 1874, p. 1. page GS, it is provided that
the indebtedness of any city in this
commonwealth may be authorized to be in-

creased to an amount exceeding two per
centum, and not exceeding seven per centum,
upon the last "preceding assessed valuation el
tne taxable property therein, with the assent
of the electors thereof ; and

Whereas, An ordinance was passeil by the
Councils of the City of Lancaster, and approv-
ed November 3. 1881, ' lor the purpose of ob-
taining the assent el the electors et said city
to the increase of indebtedness of said city
lor the Improvement of the Water Works,and
the Laying et New Distributing Mains; and

Whereas, The said Act et 1871 requires that
thirty days' notice be given et an election to
be held lor the purpose aforesaid; NOTICE
IS THEREFORE HEREBY GIVEN that an
Election will be held at the places et holding
municipal elections in the Cilyot Lancaster
on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1SS2, for the
purpose of obtaining the absent et the clcctois
thereof to such increase of indebtedness.

Last assessed valuation et city propcrtv,
$11,W,575; amount of city debt is $718,H2.(ji5:
amount of sinking fund, H;2,S38.0: amount of
nronosed increase et city debt, Sbi.000; per
Mintage of proposed incrca-- e of debt, 5 77-10- 1

mills of total assessed valuation.
JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,

jJl,2e'4iebI)ll,W Mayor.

THIRD EDITIOI.
FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 3, 1882.

GUITEAU.

THIS MOTION FOR A NEW TK1AL.

Afildavits Pro una Con Scoville Arguing
His Case.

Washington, Feb. o. The court room
was closely crowded this morning when
Guiteau was brought in. Tho prisoner
asked leave to sit at the table near his
counsel and was allowed to do so. Ho
then produced a roll of manuscript aud
commenced to read another "speech,"
but objection was made and he was stop-

ped. Mr. Scoville then asked for a further
postponement so as to file more affidavits.
District Attorney Corkhill objected aud
Judge Cox said ho would consider the
matter after the preseut business slrill be
disposed of. Mr. Scoville theu proceeded
to read the affidavits aud other papers
filed by him with his motion for a now
trial.

Tho anxious days since the verdict have
left their mark on Guiteau's couutenauce.
His cheek boues arc more promiuunt, the
lines about his mouth am deeper, and the
features have a hard aud pinched appear-
ance. During the reading of the affida-

vits ho listened attentively, ouco only com-

menting witb, "That's doubtless true."
Corkhill teadthc affidavits of the jurors

regarding the accusation of reading news-

papers during the trial. He also read aff-

idavits charging Snyder (the party wbo
made affidavit about the Ikcniny Critic)
with beiug a thief aud a forger. On ob- -

jeetion by Scoville, however, Judge Cox
stated that objection was well taken and
much of the affidavits objectud to could
not be cousidered as evidence, but as to
the pending motion he would announce
his decision and in the mean-

time would hear any legal authorities that
counsel might desire to cite. Scoviile then
proceeded to argue his motion citing au-

thorities as piecedeuts.
The crowd increased until tuete was not

even standing room iu court, when the
doors were barred. The prisoner aston-
ished everyone by his good behavior.
Many applications were handed up to him
for autographs, which, when accompanied
by the usual fee, were given. Davi.lgn ic
plied to Seovillc'K argument.

CONUKI-- .

l'i needings In the Senate.
Wamii'.'uion, Feb. '$. Tho Senatu pass-

ed the bill for the distribution by the
national board of health, of pure vaccine
virus to the pcoj'Ie, and at 1:15 resumed
the consideration of the 3 per cent, bond,
and Mr Voorhccs completed his remarks
thcrcou.

Proceedings in tun lioiifc.
T.'ic House commitleo of the whole

disctuscd the bill reported by Mr.
Kclley (Ii.), to release the riiiadel
phia it Reading railroad from tax
assessed on the wages eertilicatcs hoicto-for- c

issued by the company. It gave rise
to considerable debate, which was opened
by Mr. Hammond, of Georgia, in opposi
tion.

I'IKi: IN clIICAll".
Big UiiniHgo by a Midnight Hl.i.e.

Chicago, Feb. U. Fire occurred at
midnight in the live-stor- y brick building
2vo. 21 Lake street. Tho total loss was
670,000, which was fully covered by in-

surance. The building was owned by
Cyrus II. McCormick, insured for $o0,000,
aud was damaged to the extent of $12,000,
C. T. Reynolds it Co., oils and paints,
lose about 20,000, fully covered by in
suranco in Eastern and English cjmp,.-nie- s.

Block Burned ill Findlay, O.
Findlay, O., Feb. "$ Early ycsteiday

morning an explosion occurred in the
Hyatt block, followed by lire which de-

stroyed the block and seriously damaged
the Marvin buildings., adjoining. Tho
losses aie as follows : G. M. Huber,
druggistJS12,000, insured for $7,000; 15. F.
Hyatt, 3,000, partly insured; II. II.
Metglee, grocer, $2,500, fully insured ; C.
A. Ebbitig, clothing, $2,000, insured..
Other losses make the total loss $24,000.

iSOBTH'vVir.STEKN EAKMEKS JUBILANT.

Tlio "lllbleht Winter Ever Known In (lie
Missouri Valley.

Bismarck, D. T., Feb. ". Yesterday
was the most remarkable day of the pics
cut winter. The thermometer at ouo time
registered 71 degrees above zero. There
has been but one inch of snow in the Mis-

souri valley this winter,and ?.uta few days
of cold weather. It is the mildest season
ever known. The ice in the Missouri
river is very weak and promises to bieak
in a few days. Farmers are jubilant ami
some have already done some plowing.

Tho ratal Work nr-- i Ilursliug Bullei .

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 3. A very dis-

astrous boiler explosion occurred 011 Wed-

nesday evening at the saw mills of C and
J. Tyler, fifteen milcsfrom here aud two
miles from the Bardstown turnpike, by
which Xcwby Johnson, aged 14, was
killed and four others badly injured. The
mill was wrecked.

l'ell From his Train and Killed.
New Haven. Conn., Feb. 3. Edward

W. Glover, of New York, a brakeman on
the Washington express, fell off his train
while it was passing through this city last
night and was killed. His body was ter-

ribly mangled, his remains being scattered
for about 400 feet along the track.

ISitumuious Coal Operators Organizing.
Philadelphia, Feb. 'J. At a meeting

of bituminous coal operators this morning
a committee was appointed to draw up a
plan of agreement and to report thereon
at three o'clock this afternjon, to which
time adjournment took place.

Dead in tlio Bottom of a Well.
Wilkesbakre, Pa., Feb. 8. Michael

Cuddy, of this city, was found dead in the
bottom of a well at noon to-da- It is
not as yet known whether he committed
suicide or was murdered.

Murderer Sentenced.
Albany, Feb. '.). II. Moctt, the Tagli-kan- ic

murderer, was this morning
to be hanged, the date beiug fixed

for March 17.

New Yotk Legislature Adjourn.
Albany, Feb. 3. Both houses of the

Legislature have adjourned until Wednes-

day next.

WIAT11K INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 3. Forth

Middle Atlantic states increasing cloudi-
ness, followed by raiu, with northwest
veering to easterly winds, stationary or
lower temperature, anil lising followed by
falling barometer.

THE CAPITAL OKU AN.

Buuiorx et n Change In the Ownership of the
National ICepnbUeau.

Washington, Feb. 3. Notwithstand-
ing the published denial of Hallet Kil-burn- e,

the business manager of the Na-

tional Republican, that the paper was
about to be sold, it is said to-da- y on good
authority that the Republican will shortly
be transferred to strong friends of Presi-
dent Arthur. Among those reported as
being in negotiation with the present
owners is Geo. U. Bliss. That gentleman
disclaims any connection with the matter,
aud those who are authority for the state-
ment that a change of ownership trill soon
take place positively decline- - to give the
names of the now proprietors.

Among the Kutns.
New York, Feb. S Workmen are busy

digging in the "ruins of the World building
but so far no bodies have been found.
Three safes were removed from the ruins
this morning, two el them in good condi-
tio:).

I'olU'cmitu raially Shot by Burglar.
Chicago, Feb. y. Policeman John

Huebucr was fatally shot early this
morning while endeavoring to airobt two
burglars at the corner of Hall aud Bradley
streets on the West Side

Sulcliloaml Attempted Arson.
New York, Feb. '5. Moses Herzog

aged 05, committed suicide this morning
by hanging himself iu his room. lie also
tried to set fire to the house. Believed to
be insane.

llaruuiu's Duhy Elephant.
The baby weighs forty-liv- e pound?, or

eighty-lin- e less than Columbia, born to
another of Mr- - liaruum's elephants in
Philadelphia, nearly two years ago. It is
perfect in form and quite strong. Its di-

mensions are two feet six inches, high aud
three feet long, exclusive of trunk, which
is seven inches Its hide is a bluish color
covered with shaggy black hair an inch
long. An hour alter its birth it was suck-
ing. This is the second elephant over
born iu captivity. Mr. Jiaruum offers
$."),', 000 for an iiisuiancc of the life of the
baby elephant for lifty-tw- o weeks.

Upon the news of its arrival being re-
ceived on the streets a large concourse as-
sembled at the elephant pavilion.

The mother manifests decided fondness
for her child and resists its being removed
from her. The sire of the baby is Chief,
another of I'arnutn's elephants. Scv
cral prominent naturalists who have
remained about Bridgeport for scv
cral weeks to be present at this
event, chanced to be away. Telegrams
have already been received in response to
messages scut announcing the arrival of a
number of scientific gentlemen from New
Haven, New York and Philadelphia.
Queen is now docile, but feverish.

Mr. Baitium is jubilant over the prize,
which he dcelares 8300,000 would be no
temptatioc for.

SJAKUjKT.

CMliMlelpntu Market.
l'i'.ir.AOBLrniA, I'eb. .1. Kloij. Market

steady ; Supcrllne, at : 73QI 23; o.tlru
.V); Oln.i and Indiana family,

i; 7.V7 ."(); do, $7 ;!7(S7 'M ; Fcnnsylvuiil.-- i

family fii .',yi; r,i ; Si. LouiH do $7 trMi
7 .: Minne.s.itii Extra, ji; 7."$?72."i ; do straight ,

7 .'."(ffl.S ."7, winter patent 17 25; spring do,
"7 7."aS M.

Rye flour at $1 7."..-0-
0.

Wheat dull and weak.
Corn dull lor local use.
Oats unlet.
Bye nominal at '.ti.Q'.iJe.
Provisions linn, fair jobbing demand.
Lard linn.
Butter active ami firm Iu choice grades.
Rolls til in lor choice
Eg;.;s firm, with higher supply.
Cheese quirt.
I'etroteimi quiet: Refilled. Vic
Whisky quiet nt $1 21

good to prime clover firm at
'.!',.; ; do do Flaxseed nominal at --.1 :V.

Ml .one mantei.
Ncv ioitn. February :t Flour Slate and

We.itcru quiet and prices without quotable
..I... ...... W....ff li.n !,..... I..,... . ..yt.... .. .

UM31I1CM.H

Wliili. Feb., ?I VK
Corn J'i'ffi'ie lower and heavy : mixed west-cr- ii

ppnt,(i7f70c; do futures, VJQTic.
Oats scarcely so Him ; No. 2 Feb.. 47'-i- ;

do March I8'ie ; do April. Ie ; Stale, 13
.":ie : Western, 17.V.2c.

1. 1 vi) Mock mnrkein.
Lhicioo. Il.igrt ltecrlj.ts, 8,000 licud ; muiket

generally active and firm; common to good
mixed. !ji; 20fG 70 ; heavy packing and ship-
ping, id 7.167 l'i: l'liilaurlplilas and laroers,
47 l.Vf;7 10; light, WiliK76i skips and culls,

I 70j.r-'"-.

Cattle lit ceipts, IITO head; shipments. 4,100
market active and firm; export- - tilOQl'.'-O-;

to choice .shipping, .'1 .VWi( : common to
fair, fl 0--

5 21; mixed butchers', I2 734 25;
prices generally unchanged.

Sheep Kccclpts, 2,WM head ; shipments, 2.00(1

head ; market steadyand active lor all good;
ceullawags, f2 ."?:' ; common to medium. $;'.Vi

t -'-."): medium to good, $l.Wi.'2: rlioice to
extra, $." .Vlgi".

East Liiiectv Cattle Itecclpts, 1.71 head;
market fair at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Iiceeipts, 2,.Vl head ; I'hiladclphlas,
J7 0f7 n") : Yorkers. Hi 7."5 W.

bhecp Iteceipts, 1, I1' head ; more for .ale ;
nothing doing.

Uratn and J'rovi-o- n Oiiottttloiin.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provi.-ioii- u,

furnished by S. K. Yitndt, Hroker, 1V
ciLSL iving sireei.

February 3.
Chicago.

Wheat uorn Oats I'ork Lurd
Feb.... MX M'A 1H.-J-

Mai eli.. i::.y, 1H..V1 1U1
May...

l'liilailcliihU.
Fob l.io j:T, .4--

,

March.. i.i:; .' .I'm
April .. 1. 1 IK .74 A'JH

Btocx marset.
Nt .v York, I'liiladelphlii and Local stocks

also united States Uo'iils reported dailv bv
Jacob 11. Lono, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nisw Yohk.
Stocks irregular, and lending toward lower

figures.
February 3.

10:00 3:01
A. M. P. M. . X.

Money. c'Chicago A North Western. liV 133.JS 133?
Chicago. Mil. St. Tan! ...
Canada Sou; hern
C. C. & I. C. 1.. I...... ........ lDli
Del.. l.ack.. Western - 127& 1 ira 128
Delaware A Hudson L'uniil. - 1'1'M .... 10
Denver & Itie Unuide - 71 7K 7n!
East Tenn., Va. & On 1 "HHannibal A St. Joe
Lake Shore It Mich. Southern.. ni-- injf
Manhattan Elevated .

Michigan Central 6V4 87
Missouri, Kansas A Texas 37
N. V., Lake Erie A Western 40
New Jersey Central or.
N. V.. Ontario A Western ' --"74
New York Centra! 131?2 131 131X
Ohio & Mississippi 34: 3114 Wi.
Ohio Central....... 'Va & 244
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 14 45 Vfri
St. Paul & Omaha 36 3.V 35K

do Preferred r 101J4 101 VX

Central Pacific W2 K KftZ
Texas Pacitlc... 48 47 482
Union Pacific ............. ...... 113 118 Il
Wabash, S. i mi A Pacific jc,y. m'a y,

' Preferred. die,
Vcstora I' ion Tel. Co w. 80X td'A

Philad-clphia- .

Stocks steady.
Pcnnsylvanlait.lt nil iii
licadi ng ... ......... 3iX
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation Ex Dlv....
Buffalo, Pitts. A Western i;--
Northern Central
Northern Pacific.. 34K

" Preferred 72 M
Ilestonvlllt ...
Electric Underground Tel. Co. 85 80
Philadelphia A Erie K. K
Gunnison Mining '.'.'.'. im"
lowauulch iiiuing, .... 27


